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Approved by the GovernoE April 16, 1971

Introduced by Terry Carpenter, 48th District

AN ACT to ameDd sections 39-2519 and 39-2520, Revisetl
Statutes Supplenent, 1969, relating to
nunicipalities; to change the nanner of
a1l-ocation of funds to municipalj-ties for
street purposes anil public parking asprescribed; to redefine terms; to provitle
adtlitional purposes of expentlitures; and to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

S tatutes
follows:

Section 1. That section 39-2519,
Supplenent, 1969, be anendeci to

39-251 9. (1) Each nua*cipalitl cila of_ theoelropolitan, prinaglr_or firEt class shall be entitled
to the first one-thiril of its annual allocation cith no
reguirement of natching, but sha1l be requiretl to natch
the second one-thirtl, on the basis of one clollar for
each alollar it receives, wi.th f untls provideti locally for
street purposes, and shaI1 be requiretl to uatch the
final one-thirtl, on the basis of oae tiollar for each tco
doJ.lars it recej-ves, uith funals so provitled. an{_ each

CooEe nc
tyU

Rev ised
reatl as

anl mun
year, failetl to provide thethis subsection shall, except as providetl itr subsection(2) or (3) of this section, forfeit so nuch of itsallocation as it fails to 'tratch. Atry atrount so
foEfeited sha1l be reallocateal aotl di.stributett to thenunicipalities flhich have Eet the full natchingprovisions of this subsection. Such reallocation shall
be nade in the nanner provideal in sections 39-2517 antl
39-2518.

(2) Any nunicipalitl nay, for any year, certify
to the State TreasuEer that it relinquishes, to the
county in which it is situatetl in rhole or in part, all
or a paEt of the state funds allocatetl to it for that
year anal the arount so relinquished sha11 be available
for tlistributioD to such county subJect to the. sane

ng the
na tch ing

precetlj-n g ca]-entlar
funds requiretl by
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matching as woulal have been required of the municipality
had it not relinquished such funds and uithout regartl to
the provisions of sections 39-2501 to 39- 25 10. Anyanount so distributetl to the couDty shal1 be used
exclusively for roaal purposes rithin the trade area of
the relinguishing nunicipality as nay be agreeti upon bythe county and nunicipal governing boclies.

(3) Any nunicipality may certify to the State
Treasurer that it relinquishes, to the county in which
it is situated in uhoLe or in part, all or a part or the
state funds allocated to it for not to exceed threeyears and the amount so reli-nquished shalL be available
for distribution to such county subject to the same
matching as rrould have been required of the municipality
had it not relinquished such funds and without regard to
the provisions of sections 39-2501 to 39-2510. Any
relinquishment under this subsection sha11 be madepursuant to an agreement betueen the relinquishinq
municipality and the county, to uhi.ch other po11t1caI
subdj-vj-sions may aJso be parties, vhich provides for the
accumulation and investment by the county of the amount
relinquished foE not to exceed three years so as to
provide funds for one or more specific road improvement
pro iects.

(4) For the purposes of this section, fleos
providetl 1oca11y shall j.nclutle, but not be lirited to,
money provitled for street purposes through the
follouing; Prgvlletl. that there sha1l not be duplication
in the follorj-ng in the determiaation of the total:

(a) Local motor vehlcle or rheel taxes;
(b) Property taxes levi.etl by actioD of the localgoverning botly for construction, ioprovenent,

naintenance, antl repair of streets and bridges, for
curbs, for snoc renoval, for street cleaning, forgratling of tlirt antl gravel streets and roads, fortraffic signs antl signals, for con.struction of storm
serers tlirectly related to streets, off-street publ_ie
psrkieg-gunqd by the nunicipality. ana -piopeitj- ta}E;
levietl for the payoent of the principal and inter€st 9ngenera]. obligatioD bontls for any of the foregoj.ag;

(c) Specia]' assessnents leviecl for street paving
or inprovenent districts and off-slreet. _pgblic_pgrkinqorned by the nunicipalitv: andl

(d) Local costs in the acquj-sition af street
right-of-way, inclutiing incitlental expenses alirectly
related to such acquisition;;_and
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Jgf Any other funtls provilg!-solell_for .slreetDUTDOSeS.

Sec. 2. That section 39-2520,
Supplenetrt, 1969, be amenaled to reatl as

provitleti therein, paynent of highra
of construction, reconstruction, na
of public highrays ancl bridges
tornship and village roatls, streets

Bevised statutes
follocs:

obligations, cest
tenance and repair
ntl county, city.
off-street public

39-2520. No nooey tlerivetl from fees, etcises,
or license fees relatiag to registration, operation, or
use of vehicles on the public highrays, or to fuels usetl
for the propulsion of such vehicles, shall be expended
for other than cost of adninistering lars under rhich
such noney is derivetl, statutory refunds antl aalJustnents

vin
a

p-gEErnS ou+eg_bl_lhe_Ignicip4:1itv, and britlges, dnd aIIfacilities, appurtenances ddd structures, deenetl
necessary or tlesirable in connection rrith such highrays,britlges, roads and streets; Provided. that theprovisions of tbis section shal1 not apply to notreytleriveti fron the notor vehicle tar inposetl under ArticLeVIII, sectign 1, of the Constitution of Nebraska, notorvehicle operatorsr license fees, or to Ioney receivetlfron parking oeter proceeals, fines anil penalties.

Sec. 3. That origi.nal sections 39-2519 antl39-2520. Revisetl Statutes Supplement. 1969, are
repealecl.
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